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~ou ma~ be a~.>kin~ ~our;.,e~6 at chi;., point9 "(l)hat i,s Foo?"
We~~9 to be hone;.,c9 we don\ rea~~~ know9 but Shawn Wa~~ace ~.>eem;.,

to be ;.,ure that it;.,

iS a non-profit

AS220

9

9

9
FOO i;., ever~thin~ and an~thin~9 and that ;., exact~~ what we expect

in downtown Providence.
-WE

name 6or chi;., 5e;.,civa~9 ;.,o we don C a;.,k

an~ «_ue/.>tion/.>o The c~o/.>e/.>t exp~anation l ve come to ~ ind ih that

community arts space located

-

a ~reat

~ou to 6ind coda~ at the Foo Fe~.>to That inc~ude;., $50 bi~9.;., in the

M A I N T A I N --

~utter (not ~our;.,9

19 ARTIST LIVE/WORK STUDIOS ·

o5 cour;.,e~)

9

ma~be ~.>ome hard-to-6 ind LP;., and

FouR GAI.I.ERIES

co~~ectib~e;., at the Providence Record Sale and Rock' n'Roll Jard

A PER:FORMANCE SPACE

Sale, perhap~.> ;.,ome banned bookA at the Anarchut Booklair, and
9
ma~be a handmade ~i5t or two at the CralbJ Allair. Even i5 ~ou don C

2 COMMUNITY DARKROOMS
THE BROAD STREET STUDIO
A :FUI.I. BAR

6ind an~thin~ to brin~ home to the Qrenc;., or the kid;.,9 we hope at

AND THE NEW

TAQUERIA PACI:FICA

~ea;.,c ~OU ~~ 5ind ~our;.,e~5 havin~ a ~reat time and comin~ back to
9

·

We're open every day and night, and
invite you to come and find out for
yourself what AS220 is all about!

9
AS220 to enjo~ urtiuried and uncen;.,ored expre;.,;.,ion that we ve been
puttin~ up with 6or the pa;.,c 21 ~ear;.,~ So 6o~et a~~ ~our troub~e;.,9
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CHECK OUT
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As 2 2 0. 0 R G

EVENTS LISTINGS,
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AND

OTHER
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FAX

ij.

ij.

6o~et a~~ ~our care;., and ~o DOWNTOWN~ Eve~thin~ ;., waicin~ 6or
9

APPLICATIONS,

UNEXPLAINED

MAIN OFFICE

FOR UP-

PICTURES,

PHENOMENA!
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THE CAMPAIGN

ij.

9 0 . 2119

BROAD STREET STUDIO

ij.

6 7. 0 7 0 1

fOR A MEASLY $o40 1 YOU GET FREE ADMISSION TO EVERY
REGULAR EVENT AT AS220 FOR A WHOLE YEAR! THESE BUGGERS
ALSO MAKE GREAT GIFTS!

THE TAQUERIA PACIFICA 6 21. T R UK
BARs 61.919 o

P~uh,roaming pertormanceh 6~ the {l)hat Ch££r? Bri3ad£

and

Stick & RaJ VillaJ€ Orch£tatra throughout the da~Q

P~uA,roaming pertormanceA 6~ the (l)hat Cheer? Britade and Stick & RaJ Yilla1e Orche.4tra.throughout the da~~

~~

lllf !lll 1~: gtf ~) ilJ
Broad Str££t Studio
Pr£~£nt~ ... 4~30

~/x\PIR~ STR~~T STAG~
Bro~d Strut Studio Prucnt..... will be Hip-

Hop

·· l%£ H£arlMs 12pm

per~ormance..s

~eaturing

AS220

Broad

Street Studio ' A Rhode Show, DJ Di.!creet, IllWon, Mini..ster o~ Re~erence, and ba..s..si..st, Tonl

~/x\PIR~ STR~~T STAG~

J£an Smith 1g30

Teixeria . The Rhode Show JA a ~outh per~ormance

~/x\PIR~ STR~~T STAG~

DJ Di..screet and Iii- Won are local Hlp-Hop

the band ~eature.! acou.!tic guitar, bru.!hed

Jc~n Smith, o~ Vancouver, Br1ti.!h Columbia,

Mini..ster o~ Re~erence (ReD i..s a local emcee

.!nare drum and ~loor tom, acou.!tic ba.!.!, man-

i.! be.!t known ~or her 20+ ~ear.! with ~ccc~

and ho..st o~ a monthll ..showca..se called "Song..s

dolin, banjo and dobro. With an eq_ual aHinit~

Norm~l -- the underaround rock duo ha.! re-

In The Kew o~ Hip- Hop". Tonw Teixeria a ba..s..si..st

~or the Mountain Goat.!, Black Sabbath, and

lea.!ed 11 CD.! o~ d~namic mu.!ic and power~ui

who ha..s worked on manw 0~ project.! and ha..s been

Rickw Skan.!• the Kamikaze Heart.! take a varied

l~ric.! that deal w1th .!ocial i.!.!UE.!. Jean i.!

connected to AS220 ~or over ~our wear..s.

approach to arrangement and pre.!entation that

ai.!o the author o! two pubii.!hed novel.!

appeal.! to man~ di.!parate mu.!ical camp.!.

and wa.! named one o! the "Top 50 Writer.!

The !Umi~uc Hurt.. oHer "up.!tate porch rock"
- de~ti~ cra~ted de.!cr1pt1ve tale.! in .!ong. In

troupe pre..senting their original compo.!ition..s.

addition to the texture o~ ~our part harmonie.!,

in~luenced arti..st..s and 2/3 o~ Pre..s..sure Group.

in Vancouver" (Vancouver Maaazine) and
one

ok the "Top Ten

People Who Matter"

(San Franci.!CO Weeki~). Jean received a rant.!
~rom the Canada Council ~or the Art..s and

the B.C. Art.! Council to complete her third
novel "Livina On Egs.!heH..s".

................................•...........................
Barn Bu rnint l2g30 o/o/o/
AS220

INSID~ STAG~

Ba..sed in Providence, Rl, B~rn Bumi nr ha..s been
thundering aero.!.! the land ~or over three ~ear.!
now. The mo..st recent line-up o~ the band
con..si..st..s o~ Anthon~ LoHredio (vocal..s, acou.!tic
and electric guitar..s, harmonica), Jame.! Merida
(ba.!..s, keJboard..s, vocal..s), Jam e.! Toome~
(drum..s, melodica, toJ in..strument.!) and Kate
Conro ~ (violin, vocal.!) with Corwin Butterworth

(~uitar, iap-.!teei) pia~in~ on recordin~.! and

Famit1 Und£rtround 5~00
AS220

Our Tick i.! the name o~ .!ome onaoini .!onawrit-

INSID~ STAG~

F~milf Undcryround are a me..smerizing kee-drone

ini project .!pearheaded b~ John McCauie~.
The name i..s a tribute to the arachnid 4amil~

trio ~rom Copenhagen, Denmark.

and booze. Malbe JOU know the ..stor~. Deer

thriliina and addictive, ..so~tll luring lou into a

" ••• eq_uaH~

pit o~ undulating drone, electric guitar ~lutter,

Tick (Providence, Rl) beaan in December o!
2004 and i.! hopina to pia~ at the 50th Annual

..scraped

Gramm~ Award..s. Deer Tick ha.! been honored

Famill Underground create a whirling waH o!

to .!hare billA with: Vikina Mo.!e..s, Jana Hunter,

..sound, continuaHw puHed down and rebuilt a..s

Ca.!tanet.!, the Dirt~ Projector.!, The Shiver.!,
Lazaru.!, AlecK. Red!earn,

Laz~ Maanet, Man- 0€€r Tick

2g 0 0 -E- -E- -E-

darin D~na.!t~, Na t Baldwin, Spenkini• Peter and
the Wol!. Diamond Cavern..s, etc, etc...

~ lx\

PI R ~ S T R ~ ~ T

STAG~

..scattered ..show..s.

percu..s..sion

their improvi..sation..s

and

phantom

become more

vocali..sing.

con~ident

and detailed. Threaded though with ~eedback
interlude..s, guitar..s ~uriou..slw grind awa~ or ..scrabble
around like mice in an attic a..s the all - powerkul
drone an cho r..s the ..s wapn~ compo,.ttion, keep'"~ •t
!rom dri~tin~ oH into deep ..space." (The Wire)

<tlo> (Providence, RI) .!tarted a.! the main

<tlo> hOO

-t-t-t

~/x\PIR~ STR~~T STAG~

project o~ Timothl O'Kee~e, a culmination o~
hi.! work a.! electronic compo.!er, .!ampler and
ke~board arti.!t, producer, .!tudent o! work a.!

varied a.! Depeche Mode, Sa..sha and Diaweed,
Brian Eno and the Kina.! o~ Convenience. With
the intermittent contribution..s o~ variou.!
in..strumentali.!t.!, Tim cra~ted the ~ir..st < t~o >
album, .!ur!ace_.!ound.!, larael~ on hi.! own .
To mix thins.! up and make hi.! two per.!onae
ie.!.! con!iictina • Tim brouaht on board a.! ~uH

...............

Barnacl£d 3~ 00
AS220

INSID~

STAG~

Barn~dcd i..s a ..sound-coHective born in Provi-

dence at the turn o! the miHenium, deaiina in
reaim..s a..s at- ~ir..st-..seeminai~-di..sparate a..s inter-

member.! o! the band two iona - tlme !riend.! and

pretive compo..si-improvi..sation,

er.!twh1ie coHaborator.!, auitari.!t/ba.!.!i.!t RJan

i..st incidentaii..sm, mindie..s..s repetition, and hot

Roone~ and vioii..st/ceHi.!t Matt Everett. In the
.!tudio the.!e three have cra!ted a variet~ o!
aem.!, ~rom downtempo eiectronica to hip-hopin~u.!ion.!, ominou.! Ea.!tern-.!oundina ..spJ mu..sic,

and even pure pop and heav~ rock.

neo-minimai-

roc kin'. The~ rehear..se and pia~ ..show..s !rom t1me
to time. Barnaded i..s compri..sed o~ member..s
!rom ..such local ..supergroup..s a..s The EJEAore..s,
V Maje..stic, Octopandoaanai Duo, Nicotina and
The Flower Gana. Barnaded' A ..sound i..s that o!
a beauti!uHl compo..sed train wreck. Thel pial

an avant aarde ..stlle

ot jazz ..similar at

point..s

to the Lounae Lizard..s but with reckle..s.!, darina moment..s that remind one o! Landed in ..some

.............................

..strange wal.

Sup£rchi£l Trio 3~30
S£ntim£ntal Favorit€~ 2g30
AS220

INSID~ STAG~

Pi~tol£ ra 5~ 30

...............

~/x\PIR~ STR~~T STA G~
PiAtol.:r~ i..s a NJC - ba..sed band that plaw..s an orig-

inal brand o~ latin pop-!olklorico. Drawing !rom
traditional ..stlle..s o! Mexican mu..sic the electri!Jing q_uartet !eature..s the Spani..sh lwric ..song..s o!

-E-

vocali..st and guitari..st Sandra Lilia Vela..sq_uez.

~/x\PIR~ STR~~T STAG~

and the unbeatable rhlthm ..section o! ba..s..s1..st

Supcrchicl Trio ~eature..s a uniq_ue combination o! two - !i..sted piano, red hot trombone, power!ul vo-

the driving accordion melodJeA o! Marla Elena,
Inca B. Satz and drummer Ani Cordero. The band

cal..s and !renzied percu..s.!ion antic..s, aH roHed up into one ..smaH package. Swing. New Orlean..s R&B,

pia wed it' A !ir..st ..show in earll 2005 and wa..s Jm-

The Scntimcnbl F~voritu are JOUr ~riend.!. The

JUmp blue..s, boogie- woog1e - it' A aH in there. And with a repertoire o~ ta..stl original tune..s and

mediatell well received and invited to per!orm

be.!t kind o~ !r1end i.! the kind ~ou can .!it on

care!uHl ..selected cover..s bl Pro!e..s..sor Longhair, Huel Smith, Smilel Lewi..s, Wee WiHie WaJnE and a

at ven\JeA A\Jch a..s Joe'..s Pub, SOB'..s, Southpaw,

a porch .!wins with, never .!aJ a word, and then

ra!t o! other.!, thi..s group i..s the ult1mate dance- partl band. "From Mun..slow' A rich plano groove.!

The Brooklwn New Mu..s1c Fe..st, CMJ, and The

walk awaw ~eelina like it wa.! the be.!t conver.!a-

to Murral' ..s gutbucket trombone and Cote' A invigorating rhlthm..s, thi..s band J.! FUN !rom the !1r..st

Brooklin Mu..seum to name !ew. A!ter onll !our

t!On wou've ever had. The Sentimental Favorite.!

note! So put on wour dancin' ..shoe..s and dig thi..s me..s..sO" (Duke Robillard)

month..s o! being a band thel recorded their !ir..st
demo, wh1ch ha..s been plawed on underground ra

are ea.!J to love and hard to 4oraet. It take.!
onlJ a minute to set a cru.!h on .!Omeone, an
hour to l1ke .!omeone, and a dal to love .!orne-

Nick Ca~tro 4~ 00
INSID~

STAG~

dio ..station..s around the countrl. Thel are currentll planning to record 1n 2006 and take the1r
..show on the road.

one but 1t take.! a li!etlme to ~oraet .!omeone.

AS220

The Sentimental Favorite.! .!hare their dream.!

We..st Coa..st p..sJchedelic !o lk1e Nick C~Atro (Lo..s Angele..s, CA) i..s currentll making ..some o! mo..st

and 1nv1te ~ou to dream. Dream what ~ou want
to dream:

so where JOU want to so: be what JOU

dwnamJ c and trull onginal ..sou nd..s to emerge !rom the much-baHlhooed new 6olk movement. AA
"!reak-~olk" and a..s..sorted halrJ-!a1rl twe label..s grab the headl~ne..s in the underground, Ca..stro

want to be; becau.!e ~ou have onl~ one l1!e and

..str1ve.! !or a ..solemn, ..serene ..sort o ! beautw, A1Jmmon1ng utterll melodic 1ncantatlon..s in ..song and

one ch ance to do aU the th1n8.! JOU want to.

..sound . Grace!uHl 1mmer..sing 60' .!170' A BrJtJ..sh l..sle..s acid baHadrl w1th M1ddle-Ea..stern traditional

There are moment.! in lite when JOU mi.!.! .!orne-

mu..s1 c and hea dl• pan -c ultural co mmunal Jam..s, C a..stro ..succeed..s 1n reach1ng otherworldll v1..sta..s and

one .!O much that JOU want to pick them !rom

ocean .!panning !olk tran..scendence.

l our dream.! and hua them.

Tint H~•kA are a band trom Providence, RI
compri.-~ed

ot Gu.-1 (drum.-~) and Art (vocai.-~,
ot harmonic heav~

~uitar). Ph~inw a biend

hardcore, Tin~ Hawk..! brini much - needed beak
and ta~on to a vibrant underwround Acene.

ot the punk worid
ot the iouder and more di.-~torted
actA ot ~eAterda~, thi.-~ duo rip.-1 up their
in.-~trument.-1 and vocai chord.-~ over the courhe ot
Harve.-~tinw aU the eneri~

throuwh Acme

eiwht briet track..!, provini that the wuitar ha.-~n 't

Pumice 6g00

compieteil io.-~t ith edwe or de.-~tructive abilit~.

Landed 8g30

AS2 20 INSI DE STAGE

ot

+.- +.- +.-

AS220 INSIDE STAGE
............................................................

-.1-- ·-1-- -.I.-

Pumic~: L~ the Aoio project

TinJ Haw~~ 8 g00

~~~

El.x\PIRE STREET STAGE

New Zeaiand-er

Stetan Neville, an unaAAumin~ ti~ure in the mindNeville ha.-~ had hi.-~ hand in a ~reat number

~ndcd ih a "noiAe/rock" band beiun in 1??7 b~

Rockini with a .-~cowling. teioniouA eaAe, EaAl
Action

Since it.-~ inception, the band ha.-1 operated

iiaring white noi.-~e. Their native Detroit i.-~ a

caAt

ot

E&PIRE STREET STAGE

Shawn Greeniee, Joei K~ack and Dan St. Jac~ue.-1.
ah

create.-~ a dark world iHuminated

b~

hi.-~toricai wei~pring o! mu.-~ical damaie and the

a pertormance coHective invoivini a rotatini

expa n d in~ Kiwi under~round. Over the ~ear.-~,

ea~~ Action ?g30 ·-1-- ·-1-- ·-1--

ot Providence area muAician.-~ indudini Rick

men

ot

EaAJ Action (Brad Haie.-1 on ba.-~.-~ and J

ot

Pelletier, Neil Burke, John Dwler, Mat Brinkman,

Bona~ui.-~t on drum.-~, ied b~ two AOM

project.-~, workin~ with hi.-~ New Zea~and peer.-1 iike

J. R~an, Adam Aut~, Brian Gib.-~on, Brian

oUicerA, John Brannon on guitar and vocai.-~ and

Anton~ Miiton, Cia~ton Noone, Su~ar Jon, and

Chippendaie, and perhap.-1 a tew other.-~. Landed

other.-~. Over the cour.-1e

ha.-~ emer~ed trom a hiatu.-1 in 2006 tor a .-~trini

ot numerou.-1 iathe-cut

and CD-R reieaAeA, Pumice .-Ionic .-~hape beian to

ot

Rive pertormance.-1. The iroup' A active member.-~

............................................................

take torm. However, ia.-~t ~ear Aaw Neville put

are Greeniee, K~ack, PeHetier, and St. Jac~ue.-1.

hi.-~ be.-~t toot torward on the .-~tunnin~ "Ratt"

Arm~

Harold Richard.-~on on guitar) brandi.-~h the Aeam~,
~team~ .-~ound.-~

ot downtown. Formed in 1??7 trom
ot Brannon' eariier rock

the Amolderini heap

A

powerhouAeA (Lauihini H~ena.-1 and betore that
Neiative Approach, both on the Touch and Go

aibum, co-reiea.-~ed b~ hi.-~ own Stabbie.-~ iabei

Record.-~ iabei), Ea.-1~ Action reiie.-1 on the Search-

and the Providence, RI imprint, La.-~t Vi.-~ibie

And-DeAtrol ethic, careeninw iike an untracked

Do~. The aibum i.-1 a meianchoiic journe~ throuih
and ea.-~ii~ the be.-~t aibum to come out

ot

The.-~e wu~A are .-10 damn nice.

Aomethini to iove about Pumice, e.-~peciaH~ when

•.

,_

..~
.~t,, ~- l
.

~
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El.x\PIRE STREET STAGE
The

NotckiUcrA

pA~ched.Jic

. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... . .. . . .. .

'. \l
'·; . -.. .

I

are

pun~

an

aH-in.-~trumentai

power

trio

krom

Thur.-~ton haiied their Ainwie "The Zipper"

named

them

a.-1

a Aiiniticant intiuence on Sonic ~outh in a

ot Mojo Mawazine. Soon atter,
puttini out a compilation CD ot

••••••••••••••••••
Pi~~ed Jean~ l 0 g0 0 -.1-- ~
AS220 INSIDE STAGE

recent i.-~.-~ue

PiMcd Jc~nA are a rock and roH combo kom AHentown, PA, who have recenti~ hiined with Sub Pop

the~ were

Record.-~. The~ reiea.-~ed a Sub Pop Aingie ia.-~t month and a tuH-ienith i.-1 due thi.-~ FaiL The~'ve previou.-~l~

archivai materiai trom back in the da~ on hi.-~

reiea.-~ed a tuH-ienith caHed ShaHow and a 7" Ainiie ("Throbbini Organ" b/w "Night Minute.-~"), both

Echtatic Peace iabei and Aeon atter that the

on Parth Unknown Record.-~. "The idea wa.-1 to .-~tart a diUerent kinda punk band tocu~ed on dead ended

ok thing. Maini~ we juAt wanted

NotekiHerA decided to tind out it the worid

carnai cravini~• Aexuai depreA~ion ••• that Aort

wouid ii~e them an~ more now than back

with duH, monotonou.-1 droning rock mu~ic thatju.-~t Auck..! the enern out

then. The Note~iHer.-1 diii~entil expiore

...........................................................

and A~nthe.-~ize the propertie.-~ and practice/.>

ot

!ree jazz,

ot

tate when twent~-.-1ome ~ear.-1

a.-1 "mind-biowin( and

31) ~ear.-.. a~o.

the Notekilier.-1 a " weird io.-~t m~th tor

ot

the whim.-~

atter the~ broke up in utter tru.-~tration,

Phiiadeiphia that .-~tarted pia~ini toiether
Thur.-..t.on &core once caU.ed

train into AoniA that deh interpretation.

AS220 INSIDE STAGE

New

Zeaiand in ~ear.-~. It i.-~ impo.-~.-~ib~e not to tind
Neville him.-~eit i.-1 .-~uch an endearini character•

.............................

Butcherint~ ?g 00 ~ ~

the ocean, Aearchini out io.-~t i.-~iand civiiization.-1

de.-~tabiiized

hub-atomic

rock mu.-~ic, hcreamin~
pre-.-..chooi aunR, ZOth -ce ntur~
compoAerA,

to biudieon the ii.-~tener

ot ~ou, the muAicai e~uivaient

to watching a toilet kiu.-~h."

£a hi .£ahi 1Qg3Q

h~per-reductiviAt

El.x\PIRE STREET STAGE

u.-1". OriiinaH~ exi.-~tini in tairi~

thinkin', thouAand ~ear oid hhamanic hand -

compiete ob.-~curit~ trom 1?77-81 in Phiii~,

me-down.-~, 5th dimen.-~ion vi.-~itation riteh,

the NotekiHerA were protoundi~ reminded

kaieido.-~cope.-1, watchmakini• athietich and

SIR VZO & V. vonRICCI perpetuate a new 24 hour motion machine. Mix

how iittie one can reaH~ underAtand about

pebbie.-~ toMed in a iia.-1.-1~ pond.

Drum.-1, eiectronic drum.-1 and triiier.-1, ke~board.-~ and occilator.-1. RUL Add

Acme

..........................................................

ok

n to (x), Krattwerk, Aduit, Eari~ Devo. The muAic i.-1 a ~tor~ that draiA
~ou in and torce.-1 ~ou to move to it' A pace whether ~ou would iike to pa~

&arcdlu.4 Hall !ivu

in Nu Jork Cit;J·

In 1?87, HaU utabiiAht:d himA£il

aA

attention or not.

.............

an

iUuAI;rator and a.4 a muAician wit;h t;h£ band,
Railroad J£r~ (N\atador R£cord.4). H£

San Sc~c i~ a one-man eiectro-di.-~co muAic iroup
pertormed b~ Nat Rabb. San Serac combine~

pubiiAh£d AmaU boolu ol hiA •rit;infA and

e.-~oteric

dra•inf.4• and lrom 1??0-?3 h£ crcal;E:d t;h£
comic Atrip. BiU Dofbr£at;h, •hich appur£d
in

•ukt1

now dou iUuAI;rationA lor Th£ N£t~ Jor~£r and

HaAAi£, a.4 w£U a.4 p£rlorminf Aoio mal;£ria1.

ilric~

with

eiectronic

Steei~ Dan, ~eHo, Shaiamar, Fad Gadiet, Phii

n£upap£r.4 acro.4.4 t;h£ count;1· H£

N£• lor~ PruA, and AinfA lor t;h£ band, ltJhi~;E;

phiio.-~ophicai

muhic, which take~ ith muAicai in.-~piration trom

~arcellu~

Hall 7g00 -E-

CoHinA and lllhamY San Serac ha.-~ releaAed two
tuH-ienwth aibumA on Froi Man Jake Record.-~
and hi.-~ iateAt reieaAe i.-1 a 12" on the tabied UK

AS220 INSIDE STAGE

imprint OutpoAt.

Rai~ed on Bowie and Prince,

and bie~.-~ed with Br~an Ferr~· ~ dre.-1.-1 AEME, San
Serac rock..! the hou.-~e with proto-hou.-~e, ca.-~io
There were to be three ioving ingredient.-~ to
be meahured and mixed into thi.-~ melodiou.-1
cup: a pure pa.-~.-~ion tor riU~. blue~. and
voiume. Atter 4 ~ear.-1

ot practice,

thi.-~ unit

Dtn~mit:«: Club wa.-1 tormed 2001 in New ~ork Cit~
b~ muAician.-~, Kentaro Saito and Mike Pride.

ot

Aound: a viAion in which each mu.-~icai

Conceived a~ a "Rock Band", their avant-grade

contribution i.-1 eiaiitarian: where aH timbre.-~

inkluenced Aound and extraordina~ enerietic and

ot

uni~ue Ataie pertormanceh - invoivini actuai Kuni

the ba.-~ic in.-~trument.-1 u.-~ed connect and

tu.-~e to one another: iuitar note.-~ matchini

Fu tiihtini and wre.-~tiiniY- iathered attention trom

c~mbal

aU around the New ~or~ Cit~ area. An incredibi~

cra~heh,

matching

ba.-1.-1

rumbie.-~,

ot

taiented

tripwire

ot

avant-jazz-meet/.>

the

Aound are one and move iracetuH~, iike a

Boredom.-~, where time and .-~pace have impioded

twiAted river over the countr~ .-11de and 1nto

ieavini oni~ random, nihiii.-~tic outbur~th, deca~ed

the darke.-~t wood.-~. It iA not enouwh tor the

riUaie and hhoeh-in-the-dr~er rh~thm.-~. Man~ have

three to Aimpi~ pa~ homaie to the godtather~

attempted to handie their voiatiie conundrum/.>,

and drummer Jo.-~h Martin are three ~oung

ot

tew have iived to teH the taRe. ••

dude~ trom Nazareth, Penn.-~~lvama who've

evoiutJOn much iike Cream, Biue Cheer and

been piaJini muhic toiether tor more than

The GroundhoiA did 35 ~earh ago.And in

GuitariAt Rand~ Huth, BaAhiAt Joei Winter,

ot their iive.-~. In 2001, the towerinw power
trio iot toiether over a bottie ot Bacardi 151

biue.-~; 1t i.-~ to continue the leiac~ and

ot turbuience and griet, there i.-~

hait

thehe time.-1

and Skip Jame.-1 record.-~ and decided to 6orm

the new biue.-1, a .-~ub.-~titution that PcuiA ~nd

a wroup tocu~ed on anti~ue unJt cohe.-~ion.

Br~"" honorabi~ have pertected.

no better .-~ubAtJtute tor the oid biue.-1 then

DJnamite Club 11 g 30 ~ :-'!
El.x\PIRE STREET STAGE

AS220 INSIDE STAGE

...........................................................

coheAion ha.-1 wrown into a bieAhed mountain

matchini ~eip.-1 untii aH contribution.-~

El.x\PIRE STREET STAGE

beat~ and 80h bedroom monoioiue.-~.

San Serac l h 00 -E--E--E-

Joel

Beat~

l2g00am -.I.--.1.-

AS220 INSIDE STAGE
Joel BntA i.-1 trom Rhode 1.-~iand. Some rna~ know
him a~ Aoie producer

ot the duo

Non-Prophet.-~.

Their debut album, Hope wa.-1 reieahed on Lex

Record.-~ In 2003. Hih iate.-~t Aoio eUort ih titied
Indie Rock Biue.-~. It' A an uninterrupted coUaie

ot

remixe.-1 - danceabie meianchoiia tor the

depre.-~.-~ed. Currenti~ Joe~ 1.-1 work1ni on Diver.-~e
Recour.-~e, the Ae~uei to 2003' A Rever.-1e DiAcourhe

b~ ths Joe~ Beat/.> Con.-~p1rac~. At F000FEST, Joe~
wiH be pertorm1nw thi.-~ new work iiveO

What Cht:t:r? Britadt: -E- ~
ALL OVA DA PLACE
Wh:~ ~ Cheer? con11i11t11

ot people who iot towether out

o6 a 11hared beliet that loud mu11ic 11houldn 't alwaJII
need to pluw in. So that prettJ much mean~~ bra1111 and
percu1111ion. We can, 11hould and wiH plaJ anJwhere
in anJ weather. However, we e11peciaHJ li~e plaJini
out11ide on IIUnnJ daJA·
the tounder

MAo, in

1~3~. Rower W1Hiam11,

ot Rhode !Aland (where we live) lett Salem,

h.\a1111achuAettll to 11ee~ reliwwull Independence and
landed at what' II now Providence. Accordini to lewend,

ot

member11
the Narrawan~~ett Tribe wreeted h1m with
"What Cheer, Netop?" (Netop wall the Narrawan~~ett
word tor kiend, and What Cheer wa11 an old Enwli11h
wreetinw brouwht to New Enwland bJ Enwiillh Jlettlerll.)
Ba11icaHJ• "what' II up pal?'' Except we li~e to thin~ that

ot

a

mixture
lanwuawell mean~~ theJ were wootinw around
Rittle, li~e AaJinw, "i'<Ye tal, home1?" Hav1ni a little
tun with old Rower Wiliamll. Chri11, one

ot our trombone

piaJerll, want11 JOU to ~now that we're prettJ much the
be11t band ever9

THE PROVIDENCE

Tht: Stick and Rat Villatt: Orcht:Atra
ALL OVA DA PLACE

{- {- {-

NOT YOUR EVERYDAY NEWSPAPER!

Still available free at over 1700 locations
throughout RHODE ISLAND & nearby MA.
(Happy 21st, AS220!)
150 CHESTNUT ST. PROVIDENCE, Rll401.273.6397
WWW.THEPHOENIX.COM

Thanks
lor giving back.
We believe in giving back to the communities we
serve, and in being there for our customers and

MetLife Auto & Home®is proud to support
AS220

for making a difference
in our community.

n e i g h b or s. That's why we proud Iy support

AS220's Foo Fest.

have you met life today?•

Met Life
Auto & Home s a bmnd of
Property and Casualty Insurance Compaoy
Warw1ck, AI
METLIFE INC. L04tOCW9Niexo1008)MPC·LD

Metl.Jie Auto & Hone
700 Ouo>.er lane

PO BOX350
Warwick, Rl 02887
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American Apparel® :

TCI PRESS...

•

:

don' stress unda presha!

••

TCIPRESS.COM

••

:

21 Industrial Court, Seekonk, MA 02771
508-336-6633

:

••
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•
•

SHIRTS./
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AMERICANAPPAREL .NET

:
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•
•
•
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............................................

iolabs
MULDOWNEY'S PUB

RULES./

Always there when you need it.
IOLABSINC.COM
{401) 365-1330
558 fn.in.e.tr.a1 5p.tr.i.n.g Ave.
fl.a. 109

(40 1) 831-6202
103 Empire Street, Providence.
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DUDE, HOW AWESOME IS

THE CHACE FUND?

*

*
PRETT'i AWESOME, DUDE.'

Jolinson et Wafe.s
. Vniversity
is a proud supporte1

of

JlS220

Playing a leading role

in our arts community.

rc-n

SYMPOSIUM
~~ 0 BOO 1<5
.
--

Most Books Are

Discounted
40-90°/o

Photography
Music
Krchitecture
Anarchy .
Theorx
Art Literature
Des•gn _philosophy
U.Pdergrpund
Electr6n1c Music Culture
Specializing in Radical & Marginal Press Books

THERE JUST AIN'T NO FOO
WITHOUT YOU!

THANKS FOR YOUR
SUPPORT!

CITY OF PROVIDENCE
DAVID N. CICILLINE, MAYOR
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Want one
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.: limit;E:d E:dit;ion hand-print;E:d AmE:rican ApparE:l ':
._Foo Fut; .4hirt;.4? WeH. the~ ain•t 6or Aa~e. AO i6 .'
•

~ou want 'em. ~ou gotta enter to win 'em Q Stop ••
•

:b~ the In6ormation Booth to enter the T-Shirt .·.
_-· raH~e and ~.>tart ru66in• ~er rabbit~.> 6eet9 Ten
winner~.> wi~~ be announced ever~ hour Atartin~

:
...
. •..

at 5pm at the Main Sta~E on Empire Streeto
[An~eQa Lan~bur~ head ~oQd ~eparateQ~o]
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IT AIN'T NO MYSTERY ...
THESE S HIRTS

ROCK'/
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